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Surinam Governor Visits Lago 

  

Les 

On April 25 H. E. Governor J. Klassesz, Netherlands Crown represen- 

tative in Surinam, toured Lago during his 

  

visit to Aruba. Taken at the 
General Office building, the above picture shows, left to right: Dr. L. C. 
Kwartsz; H. E. Governor J. Klassesz; y 

Hessling; President J. J. Horigan; and 

  

sling; Mrs. Peters; M 

    

Mrs. Klassesz; Acting Lt. Governor 

H. E. Governor Peters. Directly behind Governor Klassesz is his adjutant, 
R. 

  

n der Beek. The tour of Lago included a trip through the refinery, 
a visit to the General Office Building and the Esso Club, followed by a 

tea at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Horigan. 

Dia 25 di April S. E. Gouverneur J. Klaassesz di Surinam a bishita Lago 
durante su estadia na Aruba. Aki nos ta miré (banda robez) na Main 
Office den compania di Lago su Presidente, J. J. Horigan, Gouverneur 

Peters di Curacao, y otro oficialnan di Gobierno y nan seforanan. 

  

Como 5000 Presente 
Na Olimpiada di 
Lago Sport Park 

no 5000 hende tabata testigo di 
e eventonan atlético cu a tuma 
lu na Sport Park dia 1 di Mei, 
pa celebra Anja di La Reina Juliana. 
Un punto especial di e Olimpiada di 
e anja aki, esun di mas grandi cu 
tabatin, tabata inauguracion di e 
stadium nobo. 

Mescos cu anjanan pasa, algun 
cien di e mihor atletonan di e isla 
a presenta nan mes pa competi pa e 
ciento y pico premionan disponsibel. 
Durante henter e dia nan a entrete- 
ne mironesnan cu nan hazanan, lu- 
chando pa gana victoria. 

R. O. Jackson di Esso Dining Hall, 
a bolbe sali e mihor atleto di e Olim- 
piada y a ricibi e copa grandi desti- 
na pa esun cu a merece es titulo. 
Ademas di otro copanan pa atleto- 
nan victorioso, Fls. 140 a bai na pre- 
mionan pa siete persona fortuna, se- 
gun e number cu tabatin riba nan 
programa. 

Olimpiada di e anja aki a cumin- 
za 9’or di mainta y ta te 6:30 di atar- 
di e ultimo premio a worde entrega. 
Henter atardi Banda St. Michiel bao 
di direccion di Frére Andre a per- 
cura pa muziek. 

Papiando pa Lago, Presidente J. J. 
Horigan a bisa cu tabata »muy ade- 
cuado pa e stadium nobo worde usd 
pa di promé bez en coneccion eu Aru- 
ba su evento deportivo di mas gran- 
di, esta Olimpiada di Anja di La 
Reina.” 

Sr. Horigan a splica e diferente 
ventahanan cu actividadnan deporti- 
vo por trece, y el a bisa cu ta pa 
esey Compania a cuminza cu Sport 
Park. 
»Resultadonan tabata mas di loque 
Compania a spera”, Sr. Horigan a 
bisa, ,,y tan es asi, cu nos mester a 
sigui expande facilidadnan. Un paso 
grandi tabata construccion di e sta- 
dium cu nos ta inaugura awe. Nos 
ta haya cu mester di mas lugar pa 
sinta y loque lo haci e sport park 
mas util lo ta instalacion di luz pa 
por usé anochi tambe.” 

»Aunque mi no por haci promesa- 
nan definitivo”, Sr. Horigan a con- 
tinua, ,mi ta kere cu es puntonan 
aki ta esnan na cual mester prestz 
mas atencion. Nos ta spera cu nos 
por progresa den es direccion aki, se- 
gun fondonan ta permiti.” 

Despues di su diseurso, Sr. Horigan 
a presenta E. Huckleman, Presiden- 
te di Comité di Recreacion di Sport 

(Continud na pagina 6) 

   

      

    

    

   

  

Turnaround Record 
Set by Esso Raleigh 

The Raleigh is now the 
fast-changing turn- 

for tankers entering 
San Nicolas Harbor. 

cord set by the Raleigh 
is nine hours and eight 

minutes - this bettered the record 
(nine hours, forty-three minutes) 
set earlier in the month by the Esso 

Esso 
holder of the 
around record 
and leaving 
The new r 
on April 27 

  

    
  

  

   
  

  

Ch ooga, 
The o Raleigh arrived at the 

seabuoy just outside the harbor at 

  

3:42 a.m. She docked at 5 a.m. and 
had her ballast out by 7; twenty 
minutes later she began loading. In 
four hours and 55 minu she had 
completed loading, taking aboard 

10: barrels - actual loading 
averaged 20,420 barrels an hour. 

At 12:28 p.m. the hoses we 
disconnected, and seven minut 
later the Raleigh cast off from the 
dock. At 12:50 p.m. she cleared the 
seabuoy outside, having established 
a new turnaround record of nine 
hours and eight minutes. 

Together with personnel from the 
Marine Department and from Re- 
ceiving and Shipping, the officers 
and crew of the Esso Raleigh could 
last week lay claim to Aruba’s best 
turnaround time. 

1950 Identification Cards 
For Commissary Available 

New Plant Commissary Identifi- 
cation Cards for 1950 have been 
printed and are now available. 
The 1949 cards will not be honored 
after May 31. 

Wives of Staff and S-number 
employees may exchange their old 
cards for 1950 ones by applying at 
the Lago Police Department. There 
they will be photographed and 
will sign their new cards. Wives of 
Regular employees may exchangv 

  

  

  

   

    

    

their old cards for new ones at the | 
Plant Commissary. 

Application for new cards should 
be made by employees at the Plant 
Commissary. | ye ee 
Two More Holidays in May 
| The refinery will observe two 
|more holidays this month (the first, 
May 1, honored Queen Juliana’s 
birthday). Thursday, May 18, is 
Ascension Day, and Monday, J ay 
29, is Whitmonday. Both will be 
observed as refinery holidays, with 
the plant operating on a Sunday 
schedule. 

PUBLISHED BY THE LAGO OIL & TRANSPORT CO. LTD. 
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Huge Olympiad Crowd Sees 
Dedication of New Stadium 
Estimated 5000 People Visit Lago Sport|/Park 
To Witness Athletic Events on Queen’s Birthday 

Lago Shareholders 
Elect Directors; 
Officers are Named 

At the annual meeting of share- 
holders of the Lago Oil & Transport 
Company, Ltd., held April 24, the 
following directors were elected: 
J. Andreae, T. C. Brown, F. E. 
Griffin, J. J. Horigan, and O. S. 
Mingus. 

At the organization meeting of 
the Board of Directors, held April 
29, the following officer: were 
elected: J. J. Horigan, president; 
C. E. Lanning (New York), and 
O. S. Mingus, vice-presidents; T. C. 
Brown, secretary and treasurer. 

R. B er (New York) 

and its new facilities. 

    

  

and 
irber, of Lago, were appoint- 

  

     
      

   
ed assistant secret be ceamids Mire 
Garber was named ant trea- 
surer, 

Kaarchi di Comisario 
di 1950 pa Senoranan 

Kaarchinan nobo di 

    

       

identificacion yno an o 
di 1950 pa seforanan di empleado- | pointing out thaf "Lago Sport Park, 
nan a worde imprimi y por worde helping the development of sports in 
entrega awor. Kaarchinan di 1    

   

  

  

    

F. E. Griffin, general superintendent, 
keynotes the afternoons activities by | 

Aruba, has benefited the individual, 

An estimated 5000 persons witnessed all or part of the 32 events 
held at the Lago Sport Park May 1 to commemorate Queen Juliana’s 

birthday. A special feature of this year’s Olympiad, by far the big- 

gest in history, was the dedication of the new Sport Park stadium 

(For pictures of the day’s events, 
turn to page 4; winners are listed 
on page 5.) 

As in past years, several hundred 
of the island’s top athletes turned 
out to compete for the over 100 
beautiful prizes that were handed 
out. Throughout the day, they fur- 
nished the large crowd of spectators 
with thrills and keen competition as 
they vied for top honors. 

R. O. Jackson, of the Esso Dining 
Hall, duplicated his feat of last year 
by being named the outstanding 
performer of the day. In recognition 
of his ability and sportsmanship, he 
was awarded the huge trophy that 
annually goes to the day’s outstand- 
ing athlete. 

In addition to the 
went to the winning 
140 was given 

trophies that 
athletes, Fls. 

out to seven lucky 
persons, holders of winning numbers 
that received gate pri 

    

This year’s Olympiad got under- 
way at-9 o'clock inthe morning, and 

last prize was handed out about 
0 that evening. Throughout the        

no worde accepta despues di the community youth, and athletic afternoon Frere Andr xo ae add- 

Mei. advancement. Both players and ed to the festive spirit of the oc- 

Seforanan di empleadonan di Staff epee arate cal be thanked con ahs eos 
y di empleadonan cu ” dilanti di growth of sports in Aruba.” E. 4 ' vai 
nan suabee di ficha por cambia nan Huekleman, chairman of the Lago Stadium Is Dedicated 
kaarchinan bieuw pa kaarchinan di Sport Park Recreation Committee, for the Lago Oil and 

  

1950 na Lago Police Depz is at right. 
nan mester saka portret y firma e 
kaarchi nobo. Seforanan di emplea- 
donan regular por cambia nan kaar- 
chi bieuw pa kaarchi nobo na Co- 
misario. Empleadonan cu ke saka 
kaarchi pa di promé bez pa nan se- 
nora, por pidi esey na Comisario. 

  

tment. Ey 

    

durante su discurso na_ ocasion 

Sport Park durante 
   

    
di Sports Park. 

  

Stadium Dedication Marked by Flag Presentation 

  

The dedication ceremony of the new Sport Park stadium was a highlight 
of the Queen’s Birthday Olympiad. R. E. Martin, right, carries the staff 
of the new flag which will symbolize Lago Sport Park activities. Other 
members of the Sport Park Committee who are helping to mount the 
new flag on the stadium are O. Antonette and J. Wever. The flag was 
designed for the Sport Park and presented to the Committee by Lago 

President J. J. Horigan. 
Inauguracion di e stadium nobo na Lago Sport Park tabata un punto 
importante di Olimpiada di Anja di La Reina. R. E. Martin, na banda 
drechi ta tene e bandera nobo cu lo ta simbolo di actiyidadnan di Lago 
Sport Park. J. J. Horigan, Presidente di Lago, a entrega e bandera, crea- 

cion especial pa Sport Park, na e Comité e dia ey. 

  

F. E. Griffin, general superintendent, 
di 

inauguracion di e stadium nobo na 
Olimpiada di 

Anja di La Reina. Na banda drechi, 
E. Huckleman, Presidente di Comité 

  

Company, Ltd., President 
. Horigan commented that it was. 

appropriate that the 
new stadium was being used for the 
first time in connection with Aruba’s. 
biggest sporting event, the Queen’s 
Birthday Olympiad.” 

"The results of starting the 
Sport Park have been far greater 
than the Company anticipated,” Mr. 
Horigan pointed out. "The increase 
in demand for use of these facilities 
has led us to expand and develop 
them. The biggest step forward was 
the erection of this stadium we are 

   
   

dedicating today. We think more 
seating capacity is needed, and 
what would be more effective in 
making this sport park more useful 
would be to install lights so that 
it could be used at night.” 

"While I am not in a position to 
make any definite promises as to 
when these things can be done,” he 
continued, ”I believe that these im- 
provements represent those on which 
attention should be directed. Toward’ 
this end we hope to make as much 
progress as funds will permit.” 

Flag Presented 

Following his speech, Mr. Horigan 
presented to Chairman Huckleman a 
flag that is to become the permanent 
symbol of the Lago Sport Park. 

Responding to Mr. Horigan’s 
speech, Mr. Huckleman voiced the 
appreciation of the Sport Park Re- 
creation Committee to Lago for 
providing the new stadium with its 
increased facilities for athletes and 
spectators. He echoed Mr. Horigan’s 
hopes that lights could be installed 
at the Park, thus making it possible 

| to hold athletic events there in the 
| evening. 

After all the events were com- 
pleted, Mr. Huckleman introduced 
General Superintendent F. E. Griffin, 

| who spoke on behalf of Lago. Mr. 
Griffin stressed the important part 
played by the Lago Sport Park in 

| the widespread development and 
| popularity of sports in Aruba. He 

(Turn to page 6, column 3)
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A Goal Worth Shooting At 

At the end of the first month (January) of the 1950 
National Safety Council Contest, Lago was in fourth place in 
the petroleum section. Its accident frequency rate (the number 
of lost-time injuries per million man hours worked) was 1.50. 
This is actually an improvement over Lago’s record last year, 
when it led world-wide refineries in the contest with a record 
of 1.64. 

The fact that Lago’s record is now better than last year’s, 
but that we are only in fourth place, proves one thing: other 
refineries are working hard to improve their previous safety 
records, and to replace Lago at the top of the safety ladder. 

Even though our safety record now is a good one, it’s not 
as good as those of three other companies competing against 
us. To maintain our high standing as the safest refinery in 
which to work, we can’t rest on our laurels. The fact that Lago 
employees had few accidents in 1949 doesn’t necessarily mean 
that we will also have an outstanding safety record in 1950. 

Last year, as in other past years, Lago achieved an excellent 
safety record. It’s to the benefit of each employee to do what 
he can at his own job to see that we continue our splendid 
record in safety. 

At the end of 1950, let’s be where we were in safety at the 
end of last year - at the top. 

Un Doel pa 1950 
Na fin di e promé luna (Januari) di Concurso di 1950 di 

National Safety Council, Lago tabata number cuater den sec- 
cion di companianan petrolero. Su tarifa di accidente pa un 
millon ora di trabao tabata 1.50. Esaki ta un adelento, com- 
para cu Lago su record di anja pasa, ora cu e tabata number 
un entre refinerianan grandi di mundo cu un tarifa di 1.64. 

Lago su record ta mihor cu anja pasa, pero toch e ta number 
cuater; esey ta proba anto cu otro refinerianan ta trahando 
duro pa nan tambe mehora nan recordnan anterior, y pa tuma 
Lago su lugar na top. 

Aunque nos record ta bon awor aki, e no ta mes bon cu e 
otro tresnan cu ta nos dilanti. Pa mantene nos bon nomber 
como trahadornan cu Seguridad,«nos no por contenta nos cu 
loque nos a presta den pasado y para laga otro pasa nos di- 
lanti. No, nos mester sigui lucha pa e record bira mihor cada 

dia. 
Anja pasa y e anjanan promé cu esey Lago a alcanza re- 

cordnan magnifico di Seguridad. Ta na bienestar di empleado- 
nan mes si nan sigui haci nan best pa nos mantene nos bunita 
record di Seguridad. 

Na fin di anja 1950, nos mester percura di ta para na e mes 
lugar unda nos tabata para na fin di anja 1949, esta na top. 
Laga nos tene e doel ey na bista, y laga nos tur lucha pa e bira 
realidad. 

Ceremony Marks Scout day 

eee -~ a Sa 
PRM te ee 
CD asa De See 
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Meet Your C.Y.I. Committee! 

In recent weeks several new appointments have been 
made to the Coin Your Ideas Committee. Shown above 
are the men who now comprise the 

Oils Finishing; C. W. Walker, M & C Pipe; H. C. Miller, 
TSD; C. C. Moyer, Catalytic; A. McKenzie, Marine; 

group. From the and P. E. Jensen, Instrument. 
left, on around the table, are K. H. Walker, secretary; 
R. V. Heinze, Acid and Edeleanu Plant, chairman; 

E. M. E. J. Kulisek, Safety Division; 

Trinidad’s New Flour Mill 
Trinidad’s third new _ industry 

under the Aid to Pioneer Industries 
Bill will be a flour mill to be built 
soon on the Port of Spain water- 
front. Output of the mill will b> 
2000 bags of flour a day. All the 
machinery has been bought and will 
be shipped to Trinidad. 

The Aid to Pioneer Industry Bill 
is designed to induce overseas ma- 
nufacturers to set up plants in 
Trinidad. It offers them income tax 
concessions, as well as customs con- 
cessions on the machinery they 
bring to Trinidad. 

Kites Can Be Dangerous 

Kite flying is good sport, but it can 

be dangerous - if kites are not kept 
away from electric lines. Lucas 

Werleman of the Electricians is 
shown removing a serious danger 
left by boys who didn’t know this. 
He is taking down the tail of a kite 
that got tangled in the wires south 

of Lago Heights. If a heavy rain 
were to soak the tail, it would be a 
good conductor between the high- 

power lines on top the pole and the 
secondary lines lower down. Besi 
burning down some of the wires, 

which would be a hazard as they 
fell and lay on the ground, it could 
send a stronger charge through the 

‘| secondary lines, and that would be 

Mrs. John G. Eman receives the Girl 
Scout Thanks Badge in honor of her 

the high many contributions to the Girl Scout 
s chairman of 
Mrs. V. E. 

This flag ceremony was 
point of the third annual rally of movement in Arub 
island Girl Scouts two weeks ago. the day’s activitie 

The Dutch, United States, British, Kilpatrick presented the badge to 
and the Girl Scout flags are honored Mrs. Eman. Present at the cere-| 
as all the troops form a huge circle mony held as a special feature of 
on the grounds of Tarabana, the the Tarabana scout rally was Mrs.) 

country home of Mrs. John G. Eman! Hessling, wife of Acting Lt. Gov. 
near Oranjestad. H. A. Hessling | 

| Sefora Viuda John G. Eman a ricibi| 
un ficha di gratitud di Padvindster- | 
nan pa contribucionnan y asistencia | 
presta na nan na diferente ocasion | 

| (Girl Scout Thanks Badge). Senora | 
Kilpatrick di Lago Colony a presen- 
ta e ficha na Senora Eman. Sefora | 

|Hessling a presencia e ceremonia, | 
| cu a tuma lugar na Tarabana dia cu) 
;tur Padyindsternan di Aruba a| 
| reuni aya. \ 

Ceremonia di hizamento di bandera 
tabata un punto importante riba e 
dia cu Padvindsternan di Aruba a 
pasa na Tarabana. Banderanan Ho- 
landes, Ingles, y Americano a worde 
saludad pa e grupo cu a rondona. 

dangerous too. A good rule - don’t 
fly kites where they might fall on 

wires. 

Subimento di vlie ta masha pret - 
pero e por resulta peligroso tambe, 
si esnan cu ta subi vlie no keda 
leeuw for di wayanan eléctrico. Aki 
nos ta mira Lucas Werleman di 
Electricians kitando rabo di un vlie 
foi den wayanan pa zuid di Lago 

Heights; sin cu nan mes sa e mu- 
chanan cu a subi vlie por a causa 
un desgracia. Pasobra si awacero 
muha e rabo di vlie, e ta conduci 
corriente for di e wayanan mas ari- 
ba cu ta carga corriente mas fuerte 
pa e wayanan mas abao cu ta pa 
corriente menos fuerte. Esey por ha- 

ci e wayanan kima cai abao causan- 

do peliger. No laga gracia bira des- 

gracia; no subi vlie na lugarnan un- 

da tin chens pa nan bruha den wa- 
yanan. 

Recientemente tabatin nombramiento di miembronan 
nobo di Comité di Coin Your Ideas. Aki nos ta. mira e 

hombernan cu ta forma e grupo. 

Esso New York Breaks Record Here 
By Loading in 5 Hours, 55 Minutes 

The big supertanker Esso New York set a new record here in 
loading time on April 24. The ship loaded 167,073.7 barrels of fuel 
oil in five hours and fifty-five minutes. This high record was at the 
rate of 28,236.21 barrels an hour - or nearly eight barrels every 
second! 
Credit for achieving this outstand- 

ing record goes to the officers and 
crew of the Esso New York. To- 
gether with the men ashore, they 
b ttered the previous loading record 
for supertankers, held by the E 
Montevideo. That record was 
hours and 20 minutes. 

The Esso New York, ninth of the 
ten Esso supertankers to be built, 
Ww on its maiden voyage out of 
Newport, Virginia when it set the 
record. On its first call at Aruba it 
brought 191,9 barrels of crude 
oil from Amua gest 
single discharges ever made here). 
After its second run from Amuay to 
Aruba, the Esso New York set the 
new loading record. 

The ship left Aruba for New 
York City where it was to play h 
to Mayor O’Dwyer and other city 

Harris, Light 

  

officials in a celebration linking the 
supertanker with its "sponsor” city. 

is now in command 
ship, although it eventually 

be taken over by the Esso 
Aruba’s former master, Captain H. 
Koistra. 

The Marine Department wishes 
good luck to the Esso New York 
and hopes that its fine record is 
only a preliminary to further re- 
cords to be achieved on future 
voyages. 

six 

Schedule of Paydays 
Semi-Monthly Payroll 

Wednesday, May 24 
Thursday, June 8 

Monthly Payrolls 
May 1-31 Friday, June 9 

New Unit of Sea Scouts Formed 

The first Sea Scout Group in Aruba has been formed and has been well 
named ”Bernhard Group Ist Sea Scouts.” Founder and General Scout- 
master is Frederick Reece, center. Lionel Coombs, to the right of Mr. 
Reece, is Rover Leader. Harry Pilgrim, standing to the left, is assistant 

Rover Leader. 

Algo nobo den Padyinderij na Aruba ta formamento di e grupo di Pad- 

vindernan di Lamar, of sea Sea Scout Group. Aunque ya ta hopi anja 

caba cu Aruba conoce e diferente trupanan di Padvinderij, e hombernan 
aki riba ta representa Aruba su promé grupo di Padvindernan di Lamar. 

Frederick Reece, mei-mei, ta fundador y hoofdman. 
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Can You 
If this sample connection drips a d 

  
Guess? 

rop per second, how much gasoline 

would it lose in 24 hours? Enough to drive your car...? 

(1) 60 K. (2) 3 K. (3) 35 K. (4) 17 K. 

(see answer below) 

1143 wey) oso[Q “yue[d ay) UT suoT}2aUUOD 
asey} JO 0G AAO aie erayy Puy ‘s1a}PWO]LY GE Ivo ano una ppnom 
Aep yova uorjoeuu0d ajdwes sty} je puodses sed doip auo jo ssoj ayy, 

  

Holland Film Team | 

Uses Lago Family as) 
Characters in Movie 

Lucas Werleman and his family 
were the chief characters in a movie |,, 
] completed by two motion picture 
cameramen for a Dutch foundation 
making informational films about the 
Netherlands Antilles. Besides Mr. 
Werleman (who is shown at ele 
trical work on page 2), two sons who | 
acted in the Lago portions of the | 
film are Carlito of Receiving & Ship- 
ping, and Enrique of Catalytic. | 

The movie will depict the great 
changes that have come to Aruba 
since the early 1920’s, with the] 
growth of the oil industry and other | 
businesses. In addition to many 
parts involving the Werleman family | 
at home in Santa Cruz and on the 
408; it will include many general is: 
and 

    
two years ago, and M 
They there is a 

picty bei here for 
e this year 

   

        

    

show- 

  

  

Poco Yo bida na April -| 
Paro Total Halto pa 1950 

Aunque blo 1.3 duim di awa a yo- 
be durante luna di April, e anja aki 
ta priminti di ta un di esnan di hopi 
yobida pa Aruba. Calculacionnan 
over di ultimo 20 anjanan ta duna 
un promedio di 0.61 duim pa luna di 
April. 
Awa a yobe riba diez diferente 

dia luna pas4; na fin di April e to- 
tal pa anja 1950 tabata 12.86 duim. 
Esaki ta mucho mas cu e promedio 
calcula over di 20 anja pa e promé 
cuater lunanan di anja, lo cual ta 
solamente 3,17 duim, 

  

New Arrivals 
  

  

A son, Kenneth Roy, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hassell, April 20. 

A son, Walcott Alvington, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Richardson, April 20. 

A daughte Virgini, to Mr, and Mrs. 
Aldwin Ls i 

A 

   

   21. 
Franklin, to Mr. and Mrs. 

» Rombley, April 21. 
n, Andres Anselmo, to Mr. and Mrs. 

    

   
  

    

      
   

  

        

    
     

  

    

       

  

   
     

I ndt, April 21. 
A y orgia Helen, to Mr. and 

Mrs. e Everett, April 21 
» Filomena Maria, to Mr. and 

cintho Kelly, April 
Mu e Oneil Mr. and 

Mr King, April : 
A aughter, Georgina Placida, to Mr. 

and Mrs. De V James, . 
A daughter, Joan, to d= Mrs. 

George Rike, April 
A son, Alejandro enulfo, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Nectario Molin April 24. 
A dau er, Bilie Lee, to Mr, and Mrs. 

William Keefer, April 24. 
A son, Karl Anders, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Karl Hoglund, April 25, 
A daughter, Diana Martica, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Mitchell Lawrence, April 28. 
nico, to Mr, and Mrs. Daniel 

Mr. and Mrs. Vin- 

to Mr. and Mrs. 

  

         

  

      

: to Mr, and Mrs. 
Ss nzalez, April 28, 

A daughter, Phyllis Henrietta, to Mr. 
and Henry Gabriel, April 28. 

| A daughter, Angelica Caroline, to Mr. 
and M ry Curlin A 

oberto del ¢ 

  

    

          

   

and } | . Emiterio Angela, 4 
| A son, to Mr. and Mrs. 

| April ¢ 
lie nd Helena, to Mr. and 

Bi April 30, 
| ena, to Mr, and 

0 
. and Mrs, Lloyd 

Baechus, ay 1, 
A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Clement 

Celuire, May 1. 

Shift Schedules Available 

Copies of the 1950 Shift Schedule 
are still available. Employees want- 
ing one should get in touch with 

‘their supervisor. 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

Esso Supertanker 
Helps in Sea Rescue 

The Esso Havana, one of the Esso 
Shipping Company’s new supertan- | 
kers which was launched last De-| 
cember 16, has already participated | 
in a rescue at sea. | 

On her second yoyage, enroute | 
from Corpus Christi, Texas, to New | 
York, the crew of the big tanker 
sighted a small yacht in distress off 
the east coast of Florida la: rch 
29 

  

    ] 
Aboard were three men includi 

C. H. Briley, Jr., of Nashville, Tenn 
who had chartered the vessel for 
fishing trip. 

Radioing the U.S. Coast Guard, 
Captain Guy A. Campbell, the Esso 
Havana’s Master, had the tanker 
stand by for more than three hours 
until a Coast Guard cutter arrived 
to take the fishing yacht in tow. 

The yacht had been struck by a 
heavy squall on an early mornin; 
un between the Bahamas and Miami, 
Florida. With her radio out, compass 
damaged, and rudder controls snap- 

   

  

ped, the yacht wallowed out of 
control in heavy seas. 

High winds steadily drove the 
, disabled craft northeast out of the 
travelled fishing lanes in an area 
where a year ago, on a similar trip, 
two Nashville men had disappeared 
without a trace. In the late after- 
noon, after the yacht had drifted six 
hours, the Esso Hayana appeared 
on the horizon. Observers aboard the 
tanker sighted the yacht and in 
response to frantic signals from the 

   

  

smaller ship, the Esso Havana 
turned from her course to come to 
her aid. 

Said Mr. Briley, who wrote to 
express his appreciation of the Esso 
Havana’s part in the rescue, "Now 
that it is all over, I assure you that 
the "Queen Mary”, on her maiden 
run, could not have looked any better 
to me than your tanker, the Esso 
Havana, when she changed her 
course and stood by.” 

FLast Pile Driven for 

  

An important day for Aruba and Lago. The last pile of the big new No. 2 
Finger Pier is driven, marking a yital point in the constraction of the 
pier. Two Netherlands Harbor Works men manipulate the ropes which D 

control the hammer of the pile driver, ”Aruba”. 

Wedding Bells for 

  

Shand Perrier, fireman of the tug ”Colorado Point”, was married to Miss 
Alard Benedrick Fermin on April 13 at Santa Cruz. Here the happy 
couple is shown with members of the wedding party and friends at the 

reception in Santa Cruz. 

  

The Family Doctor 

Last year the Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) sponsored the weekly broad- 

casts of the New York Philharmonic-Symphony Orchestra. Intermission talks were 

given by the noted music critic, Deema Taylor. The story below is adapted from 

his talk on Jersey Standard’s medical activities.) 

Many of us think with a good deal of affection of the family 

doctor in our neighborhood. On call 24 hours a day, every day, you 

wonder how he ever finds time to eat and sleep or spend an evening 

with his family. 

Yet, despite this, he somehow manages to keep his sense of values 
— so that when he enters a home, he 
brings with him an atmosphere of 
security, an assurance that all will 

|be well. Not content with curing us 
| when we are sick, the family doctor 
tries to keep us well through pre- 
yeative medicine. And the more in- 

Barat ai,|tricate developments of modern 
Although only 1.3 inches of rain science tend to make him a better 

fell during April, 1950 still holds | Hevdianaoteaierbealth: 

Prone of ending up as one ot The Standard Oil Company (New 
a is enehicd wettest Aprit te Dery) uses the services of 200 of 

the: last 20 yeardssianeAwsiltda4ty these doctors located all over the 

  

Not much Rain in April - 

But 1950 Still Ranks High 

  

4.12 inches fell, and 2.13 inches fell 
in April 1938, The 20-year average 
for the month of April is 0.61 inches, | 

Rain fell on ten separate days 
last month; at the end of April, the 

  

world — men and women whose job 
it is to help guard the health of the 
employees of Jersey Standard. 

The family doctor we are going to 
tell you more about is a "family 

rainfall for 1980 stood at 1286 doctor” whose neighborhood” is 
ae Theos 2 a world wide. 

re ihe ee ee ee Dr. Kenneth R. Fourcher looks 
quite a bit like the late "Slim” Sum- 
merville of the movies. He is tall, 
rather loose-joined, the sort of man 
you’d call “tweedy.” Twenty-one 
years ago, just out of the Ge ia 
Medical School, young Doctor Four- 
cher faced a problem. He had two 

first four months of the year, which 
is only 3.17 inches. 

  

Fish Research in Barbados 

The Barbados Government boat,| loves in his life: medicine and an 
fitted with equipment for research|urge to visit far-off places. And 
in fisheries, has recently been| somehow the two didn’t seem 

exactly compatible. Normal procedure 
for a young doctor calls for a period 
of internship in a hospital, and then 
the time-honored ritual of hanging 
up a shingle. 

But Dr. Fourcher knew that, for 
him, hanging up a_ shingle meant 
hanging up one of his dreams. He 
wanted travel and adventure. So, his 
internship over, he took a position 
as resident physician in a hospital 
in Panama. 

The Panama experience merely 
whetted his appetite for further 
travel and adventure. One evening 

equipped with a Bendix supersonic 
depth recorder. With this recorder, 
the Government boat is now 
engaged in locating fishing banks, 
recording their depths, and estimat- 
ing their size. All this information 
will be plotted on permanent charts 
for future reference by fishermen 
and other interested persons. 

Newest Finger Pier   Dr. Fourcher met the director of 
Jersey Standard’s Medical Depart- 
ment. 

Goes to Peru 

The young doctor talked to the 
yider man about his plans, his 
umbitions and, well, in a matter of 
weeks, Dr. Kenneth Fourcher was 
resident physician for a Jersey 
standard affiliate operating in Peru. 
t was in Peru that Dr. Fourcher 
‘ound his real medical interest: the 
important specialties of tropical and 
yreventive medicine. 
As a result of this work, he was 

transferred to New York, central 
headquarters for all Jersey Stan- 
dard’s medical operations. Here he 
joined eleven other specialists — men 

sz of the same wide experience as his 
own — to advise and consult with 

ta the 200 other doctors in the service 
of the Jersey Standard employees 
around the world. 

But Dr. Fourcher is by means 
nailed to a desk. At the New York 
headquarters of Jersey Standard his 
yearnings for travel have been sa- 
tisfied to the tune of some 100,000 
miles to date. 

In headquarters, and in the field, 
r. Fourcher and his colleagues are 

| pioneering a new kind of medicine 
|— constructive medicine — a method 
!of battling disease by searching for 

it in its early stages and bringing it 
under control before it gets out of 
hand. 

These Jersey Standard doctors are 
taking modern science into some of 
the unhealthiest and most remote 
regions of the world, places that are 
most in need of it. By applying the 
principles of present day clinical 
medicine, they are creating habitable 
regions where men can live and work 
in greater safety than ever before. 

  

  

Marine Employee 

Aprendiznan Ta 
Haya Bon Rapport 

Rapportnan reciente di Lago su 
dos aprendiznan cu ta studia na 
Merca ta mustra cu nan sa di pro- 
becha e oportunidad dunaé na nan. 
Nan rapportnan ta mustra promedio- 
nan di 88 y 89. 

E dos hobennan, Francisco Dijk- 
hoff y Dominico Britten ta studian- 
do na Pennsylvania foi September 
di anja pasa. Nan a worde scogi pa 
ricibi un anja di estudio gratis co- 

Shand Perrier, bombero abordd di e touwkwot Colorado Point” a casa cu | mo nan tabata e dos mihor apren- 
Sefiorita Alard Benedrick Fermin dia 31 di April na Santa Cruz. Aki nos ta 
mira e pareha rondona di amigonan na e flesta despues di nan casamento. 

diznan entre esnan cu a gradua anja 
pasa.



The beautiful trophy for Outstanding Athlete is given to 
R. O. Jackson by B. Teagle, director of public relations. 

Mr. Jackson won three events and placed second in two. 

R. O. Jackson ta ricibi cerca B. Teagle e bunita copa pa e 
mihor atleto di Olimpiada. Mr. Jackson a sali number un 
den tres pustamento y number dos den dos otro pustamento. 

1950 QUEEN'S 
BIRTHDAY 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

R. van Putten places second in the 123 pound weight lifting 

contest. This weight lifting contest attracted much interest. 

F. Franca, E. Diaz, and B. Nicklette won firsts. 

yan Putten a sali number dos den hizamento di peso. 

F. Franca, E. Diaz, y B. Nicklette a sali number un. 

R. 

MAY 12, 1950 

  

It was a close finish between W. M. Burton and R, O. Jackson 
in the 100 Yard Flat race. Burton, right, broke the tape a 
fraction before Jackson, who is making a finishing plunge. 

Vani Burton y R. O, Jackson a corre pareeuw-pareeuw den 
e careda di 100 yarda, pero na final Burton (na banda drechi) 

a kibra e lina algun seconde promé cu Jackson. 
  

OLYMPIAD 
  

Egg and Spoon race for girls under 12 was won by M. 
Huckleman. Here the girls are lined up ready to start at 

the signal. 

M. Huckleman a gana den e careda cu un webo den cuchara 
pa mucha-muhernan bao di 12 anja. 

(left) E. Huckleman, Chairman of the Sport Park Recreation 
Committee gives a welcome address. B. K. Chand is at left. 

E. Huckleman (banda robez), presidente di Comité di Re- 
creacion di Sport Park ta papia discurso di bonbini. Na banda 

robez B. K. Chand. 

(right) Hugh McGibbon, Foundry, chats with L. G. Smith, 
for many years Lago’s general manager, visiting here. 

Hugh McGibbon di Foundry ta combersd cu Mr. L. G. Smith, 
Lago su gerente di antes. Mr. Smith tabata di bishita na 

Aruba e dia ey. 

(left, below) Something new for thrills! This pillow fight 
was won by the boy who could stay on the pipe longest. 

Un luchamento cu cusinchi sinté riba un tubo pa mira cua 
ta keda sin cai abao. 

(right, below) Another new event was the horse race won 

by E. Fernandes, left. Second place winner was R. Wever, r. 

Pustamento di cabai, pa di promé bez na Sport Park, a trece 
victoria pa R. Wever, banda drechi. 

    

= aie ; 

  

Eugene V. de Randaniie, left, E. I. G., was one of the many 

lucky spectators whe won a gate prize. 

Eugene VY. de Randamie di -E.1.G. (banda robez) tabata un 

di afortignadonan cu a gana .un premio cu e nomber riba su 
prog rama. 

B. Duinkerk, winner of the 50 yd. Needle and Thread and 

the Ladies 100 yd. Flat Race is shown receiving a prize 

B. Duinkerk, ganador di e careda di 50 yards cu angua y 

hilo y di e careda di 100 yarda ta ricibi un premio cerca 
Mr. Teagle.  



; 
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Olympiad Winners 

  

Five mile flat race: 

mallest kite, C    
B. 
most 

Peter- Burro race: 1 - A. Bryson; 2 - L. 

    

    

son. 
100-yard flat race, apprentices 16 and 

under: 1 - F. E. Groeneveldt; 2 - A. 
Richardson; 3 - Phillips. 

14 mile bicycle race, freewheel: 1 - N. R. 
Williams; 2 - A. Ellis; 3 - Barrow. 

100-yard flat race, open: 1 - W. M. Bur- 
ton; 2 - R. O. Jackson; 3 - K. Trotman. 

Needle and thread race, 50 yards, girls 
under 15: 1 - B. Duinkerk; 2 - J. Ber- 
kel; 3 - E. Huckleman. 

es and office 
Peters; 2 - A. 

  

   
SO yard sack race, appren 

boys 16 and under: | - 
Richardson: 3 - F. Broc     

  

   

  

  

Pillow fight: 1 - E. Hanna; 2 - T, Ambro- 
sio; 3 - L. Hirshfeld. 

220 yard flat race, open: 1 - R. O. Jack- 
son; 2 - O. S. Webb; 3 - W. Burton. 

Egg and spoon race, 50 yards, girls: 
1 - A. Richardson; 2 - J. Berkel; 3 - F. 
Locela. 

SO yard flat race, children under 10: 
1 Ellis; 2 - R. Holliger; 3 - A. 
Wil 

100 yard flat race, apprentices 17 and 
over: 1 - Peters; 2 - F. Brooks; 
83 - F. Groeneveldt. 

440 yard relay, flat race: 1 - R. O. 

Jackson team; 2 - W. Burton team. 
7S yard needle and thread race, girls: 

1 - F, Locela; 2 - J. Berkel; 3 - E. 
Huckleman 

2 mile cycle race, racers: 1 - E. Hall; 
2 - R. Sealy; 3 - R. Chin-A-Loy. 

SO yard three-legged race, apprentices 16 
and under: 1 - E. Garraway & C. G 
    

    
     

y - F. John & F 3- 

Groeneveldt & E. Matthew. 

Egg and spoon race, girls under 12: 
1 - M. Huckleman; 2 - F, Locela; 3 - J. 
Winklaar. 

100 yard flat race, ladies: 1 - B. Duin- 
kerk; 2 - F. Huckleman; 3 - E. Huckle- 
man. 

racers: 1 - E. Hall; 3 mile bicycle race, 

2 -R. Sealy; 3 - R. Ch 
100 yard skipping race, g 

   

  

A-Loy. 
s under 15: 

    

        

  

    
     

1 - E. Huckleman; 2 - F, Huckleman; 
3-A. son 

1 mile bicycle race, freewheel: 1 - S. 
Illidge; 2 - R. E 3- W. W ; 

440 yard flat race - R. 0. Jackson; 
2 - O. S. Webb; 3 - J. Bobb. 

100 yard flat race, men 35 and over: 
1 - E. J. Huckleman; 2 - R. E. Martin; 
3 - H. Forte 

14 mile flat race, open: 1 - R. De Gale; 
2- J. Simon; 3 - O. Bristow. 

44 cycle race, freewheel: 
sbett; 2 - atswain; 

  

Canwood. 
je cycle race, racers: 1 - 

- E. Fortuna. 

  

diford 
ee ee. 
Pemberton. 

  

     

Horse race: 1 - E. Fernandes; 
Wever. 

Shot put: 1 - B. Nicklette; 2 - T. 
son; 3 - C, King. 

1 mile flat race: 1 - R. De Gale; 2 - J. 
Simon; 3 - E. Hind 

Long jump: 1 - 0. Webb; 2 - R. 0. 
Jackson; 3 - J. Pemberton. 

Arrias and Pierre Win 

LH Billiard Tournament 

W. Arrias and C. Pierre were the 
winners of the billiard tournament 
recently staged by the Lago Heights 
Advisory Committee and the Lago 
Club Management. Mr. Arrias won 
first place in the A Class, and Mr. 
Pierre in the B. : 

In the A Class, K. Gittens won 
second and E. Tulloch third. In the 
B division, H. Lovell won second, 
and 8. Green third. 

The additional prize 
the highest individual 
went to Mr. Arrias. 

Presentation of prizes to the six 
winners was to have been made on 
May 6 at the Lago Club. 

     

  

offered for 
break also 

   

    

      

Lago Meets CPIM 
In Annual Tourney 

The top sporting event of the year 

between I and CPIM in Cura- 

will place here late this 

month. At that time teams from the 

two refineries will compete for an- 

nual honors in cricket, table tennis, 

and billiards. 
At stake will be the Crown Life 

Trophy, which will become the per- 

manent possession of the team which 

first wins three of the annual tour- 

naments. In addition, Lago will 

provide other awards to the winners. 

This will be the fourth annual 
meeting between Lago and CPIM; 

last year’s tourney, held in Curagao, 

resulted in a draw. 
The CPIM players are due to ar- 

rive in Aruba on May 26, and play 

will go on on the 27th, 28th, and 

29th. Cricket will be played at the 
Lago Sport Park, and table tennis 

and billiards at the Lago Club. 
CPIM and Lago sponsor these an- 

nual competitions, and the Lago 

Sport Park Recreation Committee is 
handling arrangements for this 
year’s tourney. 

Special entertainment is planned 

during the stay of the CPIM team. 

Barbados To Sell Furniture 
A plan to sell Barbadian furniture 

and handicrafts in the United States 
is being prepared by Ronal Tree, a 
former Conservative member of the 
British Parliament now living in 
Barbados. Purpose of the scheme is 
threefold: to encourage craftman- 
ship of a high quality, while at the 
ame time helping to relieve un- 
employment; to start a minor in- 

dustry as a subsidiary to that of 
sugar; and to earn dollars. 

If the plan is successful, it is pro- 

posed to start a vocational school. 

A small company is being formed 

for the purpose of exporting such 
handicrafts as baskets, tortoise-shell 
goods, and furniture to the U.S. It 
is expected that at first the export 
of furniture will be only of small 
pieces, such as clock cases, cigarette 
boxes, and hanging china cabinets. 

The new company plans to include 
the British island of Dominica in its | 
scheme, and later to introduce pro- 
ducts of other West Indian islands. 
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It's in the Bag! 

  

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

  

Employees Receive Congratulations from Fellow Workers 

T. Newton, T.S.D. Laboratories, gets 
tation from his 

  

a double presen- 
friends in Labs 1 and 2. In the picture 

to the left he is congratulated by workers from Lab 1. 
Mr. Newton was married to Miss Elsa Bislick at St. 

T. Newton di T.S.D. Laboratories tabatin prueba di 
simpatia di parti di su co-empleadonan recientemente, 
ora cu empleadonan di Laboratorio No. 1 (portret na 
banda robez) y empleadonan di Laboratorio No. 2 a 

An employee who took advantage of the Company’s 
Educational Refund Plan is Paul A. 
a 

  

Mr. Ernandes, of Oil Accounting, took a 
modern bookkeeping from the La 

Ernandes, shown 
ceiving a refund check from Comptroller T. C. Brown. 

course in 
Salle Extension 

University in Chicago, Ill. Upon his successful complet- 
ion of the course, the Company refunded him two- 
thirds of the cost of tuition and postage. Mr. Brown 

| presented the refund check to Mr. 
staff meeting; Accounting Department 

Ernandes at 
looking 

an 

on 
behind are A. S. Ayer and R. H. Engle. 

Un empleado cu a probecha di Compania su Plan di 
Reembolso Educativo ta Paul A. Ernandes di Account- 
ing Department, kende nos ta mira ricibiendo un che- 
que cerca T. C. Brown, hefe di e departamento. Senor 
Ernandes a pasa un curso den tenemento di buki y 
Compania a pagué dos tercer parti di loque el a gasta 
pa sigui e curso. Otronan pregente na e presentacion 

tabata A. S. Ayer y R. H. Engle. 

Zainool A. Khan of the T.S.D. Process Control Group 
resigned after more than ten years service with Lago. 
He is leaving for the United States to take up further 
studies. J. S. A. Moller presents him with a gift from 

the department. 

| Zainool Khan di T.S.D. Process Control a bai foi Aruba 
despues di mas di 10 anja di servicio na Lago. E ta 

| bai studia na Merea. J. S. A. Moller a dune un regalo 
The track meet for all Boys Scouts | den nomber di empleadonan cu tabata traha hunto cuné. 
and Cubs in Aruba was held on} 
April 22 at the Lago Sport Park. 
Above are some boys bouncing 
along” in the difficult sack race, 
one of the many events held during 

the meet. 

Padvindernan y Welpnan 
pustamentonan na Lago Sport Park 
dia 22 di April. Aki nos ta mira al- 
gun di nan den e pustamento di ca- | 

reda den saco. 

  

"East Side....West Side” 

   

   

      

~S 

Just two tankers? Take a closer look. The one on the left is the Esso New York, and the ship on the right is the Esso Manhattan. It’s a rare | 
ships, both with names from the same city, berthed 

sight to see these two 
at the same time at the same pier. 

  

  

Theresa’s Church 

  

on May 4. The presentation was 
made by R. Croes. In the picture to the right, he is 
given a present by his friends in Lab 2. F. Dirksz, 

right, makes the presentation. 

presenté cu regalonan cu motibo di su matrimonio cu 
Sefiorita Elsa Bislick. E ceremonia a tuma lugar na 

Misa di Santa Teresita dia 4 di Mei. 

Workers at No. 

  

1 and 2 rerun stills gather together 
to present Gilberto Thyssen with a gift to honor his 
retirement. Mr. Thyssen, shown with his back to the 
camera, has worked many years as a fireman in L.O.F. 

Empleadonan di Rerun Still No. 1 y No. 2 ta reuni pa 
presenta un regalo na Gilberto Thijssen na ocasion di 
su retiro. Sr. Thijssen, saké di lomba, a traha hopi 

anja como bombero na L.O.F. 

    

LH Athletic Program 
a tee Set for Late in May 

The annual athletic field day at 
Lago Heights has been set for Sun- 
day, May 28. The program starts 
at 5 p.m. and will continue under the 
lights. 
Many entertaining features are 

scheduled for the program, from 
various track and field events to 
pillow fights and blind man’s buff. 

Prizes will be awarded the winners, 
and will consist of trophies and 
merchandise. 

Entry forms should be in by Wed- 
nesday, May 24, and further infor- 
mation on the event may be obtained 
from any member of the steering 
committee that is handling arrange- 
ments. K. C. Wong is chairman of 
the committee, and the others on it 
are S. V. Green, G. Evelyn, G. S. 
Lawrence, and F. O. Sarran. 

The field day is being sponsored 
by the Lago Heights Advisory 

  

The Aruba Section of the In- 
strument Society of America came 
in for some national publicity recent- 
ly when the trade journal ”In- 
stuments” devoted two columns to a 

| survey of its activities, with special 
! attention to their monthly ’’Bulletin”. 

  

SERVICE 
  

AWARDS 

20-Year Buttons 

Robert Baum 
| Gordon Tarrington 

| Neville Edmund 
Laurance Reifschneider 
James McGuire 
Luis Melling 
Vicente Arendsz 
Luther Stowe 
Lewis MacNutt 
Osmond Mitchell 
Leonard Schwengle 
Paul Jensen 

Rec. & Ship. 

Shipyard 
Yard 
Yard 

Gas Plant 

Stewards 
Lab. 

Shipyard 

L.O.F. 
Storehouse 
Cracking 

Instrument 

10-Year Buttons 

| Gerardus Smit 
| Ricardo Geerman 
| Johannes Ruiz 

| Jacephas Wilson 
| Committee in conjunction with the| Vicente Tromp 
| Lago Club Management. | Petra Hoevertsz 

| Andres Thijsen 

| Thomas Saltibus 
| Aruba Instrument Society | Kenneth Soobrian 
'Publicized in U.S. Journal 

| Lambert Wever 
James Hill 
Domingo Martijn 
Harold Boatswain 

Catalytic 

Electrical 
Instrument 
Col. Maint 

Garage 
Laundry 

Accounting 
Medical 

Eng. 

Plant 
Fleet 

Fleet 
Fleet 

Gas 
Lake 
Lake 
Lake 

Caribbean Students to get 
Scholarship to U.S. School 

of Bradley, in 
Peoria, Illinois, has recently an- 
nounced that it will give seven 
scholarships to Caribbean territories 
in the 1950-51 school year. Purpose 
of the move is to boost the inter- 
change of students and _ teachers 
between the universities of the 
United States and of Latin America. 

The scholarships will cover the 
cost of the course and books. Stu- 
dents will be given the chance of 
taking extra jobs as teachers to 
help pay for other xpenses. The 
scholarships will be awarded on the 
basis of previous school records and 
personal records. The frist ones 
will be limited to Puerto Rico, Cuba, 
Panama, Venezuela, and the Domi- 
nican Republic. 

There will be courses in interna- 
tional commerce, economics, and 
diplomacy under the direction of the 
Department of Economics and the 
School of International Studies at 
Bradley. 

The University 

  

       
  

  

|Dos Dia di Fiesta Mas 
| 
| Refineria lo observa dos dia di 
fiesta mas na luna di Mei. (E di 
|promé tabata 1 di Mei, pa celebra 

| Anja di La Reina). Diahuebs, 18 di 
| Mei ta Asuncion, y 29 di Mei ta Dia- 
luna di Pentecoste. Tur dos lo worde 
observa como dia di fiesta y refi- 
neria lo traha como si fuera Diado- 

| mingo.
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The Little Girl & the Tiger 

Once upon a time a woman and 

her daughter lived in a little house 

deep in the woods. The mother had 

to leave her daughter behind ev ry 

day when she went to her work in 

the town. An old mean tiger lived 
nearby and he had often looked with 

hungry eyes at the pretty little girl. 

So the mother had warned her little 
daughter never, never, never to open 

the door unless she first heard her 
mother’s voice singing this song: 

Washingkobi, dicolareina 

Bolbebing napartras 

Galité. 
So every evening, when the mother 

came back from work, she would sing 

this little song, and the girl would 

swing the door wide open. The tiger 

soon found out about this and de- 
cided to learn the song. He hung 
around and listened and after three 
days he went to the door and sang: 

Kobiwashing, lareinadico 
Bibbledebong, napatras 
Liberté. 

The little girl broke into laughter, 
for the tiger had all the words mixed 

up - she just knew it was not her 
mother and she kept the door well- 

locked. 
The tiger hung around some more, 

making sure he got the words 

straight, and after three days he 
knocked on the door and sang again. 
But his voice was loud and gruff, 
and the little girl just knew it 
couldn’t be her mother. So she just 
laughed at him and kept the door 
locked tightly. 

Then the tiger walked over to the 
blacksmith’s and asked him to flatten 
his tongue a little bit with his 
hammer - this would make his voice 
sound just like a lady’s, he thought. 
But the blacksmith knew all about 
this mean tiger, and that he wanted 

to eat the little girl. So he decided 
to fix the tiger up once and for all. 

"Sure, I’ll fix it up for you,” the 
blacksmith said with a sly grin, ”but 
you'll have to lie very still. In fact, 
maybe I’d better tie your hind legs 
with this chain here, or you might 
start kicking and spoil the whole 
operation.” 

The tiger agreed, so the black- 
smith selected the heaviest iron chain 
he could find and tied the tiger down 
so tight that he could hardly move. 
Then he picked up a huge nail and 
hid it behind his back. 

”This isn’t going to hurt a bit,” 
tle blacksmith told the tiger, "just 
stick your tongue out.” 

The tiger did as he was told, and 
the blacksmith drove the nail through 
his tongue and right on through the 
wall, so that the tiger was nailed 
securely to the wall. The tiger roared 
furiously, but he couldn’t pull himself 
out of this jam. 

The blacksmith hurriedly sent a 
message to the king, who immedia- 
tely sent out six soldiers to dispose 
of the mean old tiger. 

And from that day on, the woman 
and her pretty little daughter 
nothing to worry about - but the 
little girl still liked the song so well 
that her mother sang it to her every 
evening just the same when she 
came home. 

Inter-Department Football 
Planned to Start in June 

Efforts are now underway by the 
Lago Sport Park Recreation Com- 
mittee to revive inter-departmental 
football. Present plans call for the 
league to open next month, and to 
run for about four months. Games 
will. be played at the Lago Sport | 
Park on weekend afternoons. 

All those who are interested are 
urged to start making preparations 
to organize teams. Further inform- 
ation ean be obtained from Chairman 
E. J. Huckleman or any other mem- 
ber of the Lago Sport Park Re- 
creation Committee. 
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Cha Tiger su operacion 

Un dia tabatin un mama cu un 
jioe ta biba den un cas chikito den} 

mondi. Tur dia e mama mester a bai 
stad pe traha y e jioe tabata keda 
cas e so. Den e mondi tabatin un ti- | 
ger mahos cu a loer e jioe manera 
cu e tabatin gana di pasa boca cuné. 
P’esey e mama a spierta e jioe di 
no habri e porta di cas sino blo ora 
e tende su mama canta e siguiente 
cantica: 

Washingkobi, dicolareina 
Bolbebing napatras 
Galité 

Asina anto, tur atardi ora e mama 
tabata yega foi trabao e tabata bati 
na porta y e tabata canta e cantica, 
y unbez e jioe tabata dal e porta ha- 
bri. Ata un dia e tiger a tende e 
mama canta e cantica y djei el a 
mira e porta dal habri. Pa su mayan 
Cha Tiger a bati na porta y el a 
canta: 

Kobingwashi, lareinadico 
Bibbledebong sapatran 
Liberté 

E jioe a grita hari, pasobra e ti- 
ger kens a bruha tur e palabranan 

e porta a keda na grendel. 
E tiger a sigui bai scucha banda 

di e cas tur atardi ora cu e mama 
tabata canta e cantica y despues di 
siete dia el a bati na porta y el a 
bolbe canta; e biaha aki si e tabata 
sa e palabranan, pero su stem taba- 
ta mes pisd cu strena den luna di 
October, y e mucha tabata sa cu no 
por tabata stem di su mama, y e 
porta a k bon cerra. 

E ora e ti a dicidi di bai cerc: 
smid pe laga bati su lenga pa 
stem bira mes fini cu di e mama. 
Lugar e smid tabata conoce e tiger 
su mananan y e tabata sa cu tur ta- 
bata plan pe h e jioe come. Y 
unbez el a dicidi di regla e Tiger su 
cuenta pe. 

"Sigur mi ta bati bo lenga pa bo”, 
e smid di, "pero bo mester para ma- 
sha keto pe operacion no bai malo. 
Mi ta kere mihor mi mara bo cu un 
cadena pa nos ta mas sigur”. Cha 
Tiger a combini y smid a cohe e ca- 
dena di mas diki cu e tabatin y el 
a cadena Cha Tiger asina duro, cu 
e pober no tabata por ni kinipi su 
wowo. E ora smid a cohe un clabo 
masha grandi y el a manda Cha Ti- 
ger saka su lenga, y ne mes mo- 
mento el a pasa e clabo door di 
Cha Tiger su lenga bai dale te den 
muraya; di moda cu Cha Tiger a 
keda clabé na muraya. El a gruna y 
grita y scuma, pero no a yudé di 
nada. 

Smid a manda respondi pa Shon 
Arey y unbez seis solda arma a bin 
y nan a duna Cha Tiger su castigo 
mereci. 

For di e dia ey e mama cu e jioe 
no tabatin nada di teme y nan a 
keda biba feliz den nan casita den 
mondi te dia di awe. 

Surinam's Public Works 

The Government of Surinam 
cently announced its public works 
program for this year. It amounts 

|to a total expenditure of just over 
Fis. 5,000,000. 

| Of this sum, about a third is to 
| be devoted to continuing the con- 
struction of workers’ houses, and a 

| further amount is to be set aside 
| for making new roads and con- 
struction of sewage systems. Houses 

| and offices for the police, a new 
prison in Paramaribo, and an ex- 
tension of the District Court build- 
ing in the capital also appear in 

| the estimates. 
Other major works to be under- 

taken: new schools, extension of 
| existing ones, storehouses for rice, 
health centers, nurses’ homes, ex- 
tension of the hospital at Marga- 
rethenburg, improvement of build- 
ings at the government leprosarium, 
completion of the telephone com- 
pany’s office at Paramaribo, and 
construction of new bridges. 
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| All-Stars, 8—0. / 
| gaining his no-hitter was his brother 

OLYMPIAD... 

(continued from page 1) 

pointed out that sports activities 
brought great benefits to both the 
individual and to the community. 

"I think one of the gre t con- 
tributions made by athletics is in the 
good it does for a community’s 
youth,” Mr. Griffin said. "By offer- 
ing him the opportunity of becoming 
a part of an athletic team, sports 
give a boy the chance to join with 

| other youths in spending his excess 
energy in a worthwhile and healthful 
activity.” 

It was for this reason, Mr. Griffin 
pointed out, that the annual Queen’s 
Birthday Olympiads emphasized var- 
ious activities for young athletes. 

Mr. Griffin mentioned that, dur- 
ten years that the Lago 

Sport Park had been in operation, 
thousands of players had performed 
there - and many thousands more 
had been there to see them. 

"I think that all of us who have 
participated in sports activities here 
- either as players or spectators - 
can feel proud of the part we’ve 
played in the development and 
growth of sports in Aruba,” Mr. 
Griffin said. 

Vote of thanks 

Before closing, Mr. Griffin paid 
tribute to the members of the Lago 

Committee 
and to all others who helped them 
in putting on the Olympiad. A big 
vote of thanks went to them, he 
said, not just for their work in 
putting on the Olympiad, but  be- 
cause of the hard work they do 
throughout the year in running a 
full program of events at the Sport 
Park. 
To conclude the program, Mr. 

Huckleman introduced Public Relat- 
ions Director B. Teagle, who pre- 
sented the trophies to the winning 
athletes. Before making the presen- 
tations, Mr. Teagle, who had just 
returned from the States, express- 
ed his pleasure at being present at 
the biggest Olympiad jy It was 
his hope that sports activities at the 
Lago Sport Park would continue to 
grow, becoming bigger and _ better 

i y s ahead. 
For successfully running off 

largest Olympiad yet, much 
must go to the members of the Lago 
Sport Park Recreation Committee 
and to the y men who ted 
them. E. J. leman is chairman 
of the Committee, J. Wever is vice- 
chairman, and R. E. Martin, secre- 
tary - others on the group are A. H. 

é O. Antonette, A. Mathews, 
Solomon, and G. Frank. 

r officials, who serve 
stewards, starters, 
Inniss, N. Baptiste, 

wards, H. McGibbon, B. K. 
R. Jack, H. A. Blaize, S. 
J. A. Butts, S. Geerman, 
F. Acosta, P. Volney, R. raughn, 
H. M. Nassy, F. Dirksz, C. Batson, 
A. Tromp, H. Grant, D. Harry, A. 
Dennie, J. De Vries, C. A. Dowding, 
M. Dalrymple, F. J. York, S. Arends, 
C. van Putten, H. Forte, J. 
dell, C. A. Browne, F. Mac 
Storey, C. Worrell, W. Dowers, 
Van Heyningen, S. Smith, C. Mac- 
Donald, F. Parris, R. B. Rohoman, 
S. Brathwaite, P. Hilaire, C. Mark, 
S. Green, P. J. Trappenberg, E. 
Bailey, D. Thorne, and Mario Croes. 
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Caribe Beats Lago, 

Harms Gives No Hits 

Lionel Harms pitched a no-hit, no 
run game May 1 as the Caribe base- 
ball team defeated the Lago Colony 

sting Harms in 

Roy, who struck out the last batter 
to shut out the Colony club. 

With two men out in the last 
inning, Pitcher Harms took over the 

catching duties when the regular 
catcher was hurt. His brother took 
over the pitching chores and fanned 
the last batter, thus keeping the no- 
hitter in the family. 

Magazines Appreciated 

The people in Aruba who recently 
contributed magazines and _ other 
reading material to the men aboard 
the Jacob van Heemskerk have 
ceived the thanks of the ship’s 

commander for their kind gesture. 
In a cable to Acting Lt. Governor 
H. A. Hessling, the commander of 

the van Heemskerk told how much 
the reading material was appreciat- 
ed by the men aboard his ship. 

Views Bolivariana Fair 

George G. de Castro, president of 
the Sociedad  Bolivariana, right, 
shows an exhibition booth to one of 
the Fair’s visitors, Miss Margareth 
Eman. The fair extended over more 
than a week and presented dancing, 
raffles, various booths, games of 

chance, and other attractions. 

Jorge G. de Castro, presidente di So- 
ciedad Bolivariana, ta duna Senorita 
Margareth Eman algun detaye di un 
di e tentnan na e Feria cu e socie- 
dad a tene recientemente. E Feria 
a dura mas cu un siman, y atraccion- 

nan tabata hopi. 

2 Apprentice Boys 
Make High Grades 

Recent grades of Lago’s two 
apprentice scholarship winners stu- 
dying in the States show that both 
boys are maintaining their high 
scholastic averages. One has an 
average of 88, and the other 89. 

The two youngsters, Francisco 
Dijkhoff and Dominico Britten, have 
been in Pennsylvania since last Sep- 
tember studying at the Allentown 
Vocational Public High Schoo. They 
received their Company schol: wrship: 
on the b: > election as 
the outs anding of last 
year’s apprentice le 

Writing about the excellent 
cords made by the two _ bo; 
Clifford S. Bartholome aw, princiy 
of the school, says "Both be 
in good health and have adjusted 
themselves very well. It has been a 
pleasure to have them as students 
in our school”. 

The two yungsters are 
courses conomic his 
shop mathematics, industrial che- 
mistry, related drawing, machine 
shop work, and physical education. 
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Familia di Lago 
Den Pelicula Tuma 

Pa Firma Holandes 
Lucas Werleman y su famia taba- 

ta figuranan promenente den un 
film cu dos fotégrafo a tuma pa un 
firma Holandes cu ta trahando film- 
nan informativo di Antillanan Ho- 

landes. Ademas di S Werleman 
(sakaé na su trabao riba p ee) 
dos jioe-homber di dje cu a sali den 
e parti di e film saka na Lago ta 
Carlito di Receiving & Shipping y 
Enrique di Catalytic. 

E pelicula ta mustra e gran cam- 
bionan cu tabatin na Aruba foi anja 
1920 cu industria di petroleo y otro 
empresanan a trece. Ademas di e 
partinan cu ta mustra famia Werle- 
man na nan cas na Santa Cruz y na 
trabao, e film lo inclui hopi bistanan 

tipico di Aruba y partinan di mas 
importante di Lago. 

E fotografonan ta L. J. van Dijk, 

kende tabata aki caba dos anja pa- 
sa, M. Blansjaar. Nan di cu tin 
posibilidad cu e film lo worde mustra 
aki na cabamento di anja. 

Tripulacion di v. Heemskerk 
Ta Gradici pa Revistanan 

Pueblo di Aruba cu recientemente 
a contribui revistanan y otro lectura 

pa e hombernan abordo di Jacob van 

Heemskerk a ricibi un nota di gra- 

dicimento di commandant di e vapor 

pa nan bunita gesto. Den un tele- 

gram cu Gezaghebber Interino H. A 

Hessling a ricibi, e ta bisa cuanto e 

tripulantenan a aprecia esey. 
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Wins Queen Election 

Damasia Montaner, left, receives the 
applause of the fair-goers at the 
Bolivariana Festival after winning 
the election for Queen. Miss Monta- 
ner received 43,688 votes in the 

contest. 
Damasia Montaner ta ricibi aplauso 
na Feria di Sociedad Bolivariana 
despues cu el a sali Reina di Feria. 
Senorita Montaner a haya 43,688 

votos. 

OLIMPIADA. 
(continued from page 1) 
Park cu un bandera cu na es acto a 
bira simbolo permanente di Lago 
Sport Park. 

Conte stando riba discurso di Sr. 
Sr. Huckleman a expresa 

o di Comité pa e stadium nobo 
cu Compania a provee y e facilidad- 
nan nobo pa atletonan y espectador- 
nan. E tame ta spera cu instalacion 
di luz na Sport Park lo bira reali- 
dad, pa por tene eventonan atlético 
anochi tambe. 

Despues cu e eventonan a tuma 
lugar, Sr. Huckleman a_introduci 
General Superintendent F. E. Grif- 

fin, kende a papia den nomber di 
Lago. Sr. Griffin a mustra e parti 
importante cu Lago Sport P ta 
hunga den desaroyo y popularidad 
di sport na Aruba. 

li ta kere cu nos tur cu a tuma 
i den actividadnan deportivo - 

1 como atleto of como es} 

nan — por ta orguyoso di e 

nos a contribui pa de 
mento di sport na Aruba,” 

ti cu 

crece- 
Grif- 

aroyo y 
Sr. 

fin a bisa. 
Promé cu el a termina su discurso, 

Sr. Griffin a elogia miembronan di 
Comité di Recreacion di Sport Park 
y tur otronan cu a yuda prepara pa 
e Olimpiada. 

»Nos titud na nan tur” 
Griffin a bisa, ,,.no solamente pa t 
bao haci en coneccion cu e Olimpiada 
aki, pero tambe pa tur loque nan ta 

haci durante henter anja pa mante- 
ne programanan interesante na Sport 

Park" 
Pa conclui e programa di e dia 

memorabel, Sr. Huckleman a intro- 

duci Director di Public Relations, 

Sr. B. Teagle, kende a presenta e co- 
panan na ganadornan. Promé cu pre- 
sentacion a tuma lugar, Sr. 2 

kende a caba di bolbe di Mer 
expr su placer di por ta pr 

na e Olimpiada di mas andi cu a 

yega di tin na Lago Sport k. E 

di cu e ta spera cu actividadnan de- 

portivo na Lago Sport Park lo sigui 
erece y bira mihor segun cu anjanan 

ta bai pasando. 

Giants Hold Lead in 

Sport Park Softball 
almost six weeks of play, 

nts led the Lago Sport P: 

softball league with two victories 
and no losses. The Braves had two 
wi and one defeat, and Victoriz 
Baby Ruth, and the Dodge 
had one victory and no lo 

On April 20 the Giants 
Hollandia, 3-1, and on May 2 the 

Braves swamped Los Tigres, 14-1. 
The games on April 25, Budweiser 

vs. Dodgers, and en the 27th, Baby 

R-th vs. Caribbean Boys, were post- 
poned and will be pla ayed off at the 
end of the season. 

The schedule for the coming 

weeks: May 16, Budweiser & Baby 
Ruth; May 18, Braves & Hollandia; 
May 23, Los Tigres & Dodgers; May 

Cubs & Caribbean Boys; May 30, 
storia & Baby Ruth; June 1, 

Giants & Budweiser. 
The tournament is being sponsor- 

ed by the Lago Sport Park Re- 
creation Committee, and goes on 

through August 24. Games are 
played on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons at the Lago Sport Park - 
starting time is 4:45. 
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